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Wo published, Friday, nn unusually nnd

extraordinarily large edition of Tun
Weekly Qt.onr., which, however, was ex-

hausted In less than two hours after tlio

first copy was printed. We have not

even n copy left for our flies, and arc,

therefore, compelled to request n favor of

someofoiir subscribers. It there should
who do notthe number,be any anions

care about preserving the last number of

the wcekly-t- hat of Friday, August 8th,

they will confer a personal favor on the

' "" "eilltor ny sending
The favor will lie rcciprocatcu should oc- -

casion o(Tcr and wo will pay u gnnd iricc

for n fly copies If desired.

Our brethren of the Vermont lepubllenn

In out candidate
i hi ss persist "trotting
after CAndldato for the guuerna.
tnrlal nomlnaliim, allliougli the cite
tion does not take place until Sep-

tember, 1871). As certain Individuals are

mi, from time to time, presented, we can"
not I'm bear saying of home of them, indi-

vidually, as nn Ohio editor did of u pro-

posed candidate for Governor, In that state.

If they "ate determined to offer up a vie-tti-

let them by all means give us him.

lie is lowly in life, but as apolitical corpse

lie would be surpassingly beautiful i and

then, lie would die so easily." We leave it

tor tlie friend of several not all of the

candidates mentioned to make the personal

application.

Our local column, Saturday morning,

contained a Inicf notice that the publica-

tion of the I ertiumt Medieul Journal was

about to commence In Huilingtim ; nnd, in
((iiinection therewith, it was, Inadvertently

slnted that "this will be the first undertak-

ing of the kind In the state." We say,
staled, because while every-tilin- g

in the Item referred t may be, and,
probably I', stiictly true, yet n wiong Im-

pression Is created thereby. The Vermont
Medieal Journal will not he the "first under-

taking" of publishing a medical journal or
"peilodlcal" In Vermont. InMarch, 1840,

John It. Hlbbard, M. 1)., then a resident of
Rutland and si practlcioner of one of the

ninnv new schools of medicine in contra
distinction to the allopathic, or old, school

Issued the first number of the "Eastern
Medical Reformer," a "monthly journal of
medical and cliiiurglcal science," of which
Dr. H. wns "editor nnd proprietor," nnd
which was printed and published in Hut- -

land. It had for its motto, Murgna est
Veritas tt J'retalebit, nnd was published for

six months at least. Wo are under the im
pression that only six numbers were pub.
lished, as. we have six numbers thereof,
and it purports to be and If our memory
serves us right, is a complete fill! theicof.

During the reunion days, we, our as-

bociates and assistants, kept on In
the even tenor of ourwnys. Wo
ilia not brag, nutter or blow our own
trumpet. Wc did not keep from twelve

, to twenty-fou- r and forty-clgl- hours behind
our neighbors. Wc were not compelled to
"hastily compile" a column and n half of
matter in reference to the Vermont soldiers
from an evening newspaper, Wc did not
import n reporter or any other extra assis-
tance i nor go around Inquiring where tele-
graphic dispatches came from. We ob-

tained the news, as always, fresh, and pub
lished It promptly. TakcTliursday, for in
stance: utir morning euitlon ot sonic
twcuty.fivc hundred copies was soon

; a second of about the same num
ber wns speedily sold, and not half a dozen
copies was left of a third edition of about
half the number. A large evening edition

numbering about twelve hundred copies
was nil sold as was, also, the one of

Wednesday. Friday wns a repetition oi
Thursday's experience, nnd yet so great was
the demand for Tun Gi.onE, that we were
compelled, Saturday morning, to leave out
a large number of advertisements nnd re-

publish the speeches of Thursday, first pub-
lished in Tiik G.OHK, Friday morning,
ttceaty-fou- r hour in adcanee of any other
AVip Enghmd neiepaper.

siiii:iii:i:ui: huh.
Thank God, the President pro tempore

of the United States Senate is only, as
Its name Indicates, for the time being.
Statute law does not fix the term during
which a President pro tempore of the Sen-at- e

shall serve. It is a matter regulated
entirely by custom and usage. All the
law there Is upon the subject, If It cm be
called law, is found in the fact that
such an officer is recognized, in the constl-ttitio- n

nnd one or two statutes. If wc are
not greatly mistaken, the standing rules of
the Senate do not make any provision even
for the election of such an officer. Cits-toi- u

and usage, however, as we haw said,
govern the mutter, and the Senate has the
right ami power to elect a dllTeicnt tempo,
r.iry presiding officer daily, If they should
see proper so to do. The constitution gles
the power, and custom or necessity or
'"tli regulate Its use. Tho constitution
says that "the Senate shall cliooso
a President pro tempore in the absence of
the Vice President." Well cousideied
parliamentary authority declares that "ids
olllco is understood to bu determined"- -

that Is the olllce of any temporary presid-
ing ofllcer upon the appearance of the
regular ofllcer, "or at tho meeting of the
Senuto after the first recess." So that
cither in accordance with custom and usage
or by parliamentary lair, It will be thu
duty of the United Stntes Senate, in the
absence of Vice President Wilson, imme-
diately after their assembling to elect n
President pro tempore. We thank God,
reverently, for this custom nnd usage, nnd
for this construction of the duty of thu
Senate in the premises. Devoutly wo pray
tlint God, In Ilia infinite mercy nnd

may spare the lifo of Henry Wil-so-

Wo never expected to live to seo tho day
when wo should feel called upon to regard
tho possible elevation of a son of Vermont,
as a humiliation to Vermont and a

to the nation. AVhen Solomon Foot
was President pro tempore of tho Senate
and only ono life was between him and the
presidency of the United States, wo all felt
safo because tho honor and Integrity of tho
nation would have been safe In his hands,
If that one life had been removed. Solo-
mon Foot would have honored the nation,

and Vermont would have paitook of the
honor, and have proudly pointed to her
noble sou. With sadness nud a feeling of
deep humiliation, wc recognize the fact
that a son of Vermont hns been selected to
fill tho place so long nnd so honorably
filled by our late Senator, townsman and
friend. With shame nnd ilisgrnco we re-

call thu fact that a son of Vermont, n Sen
ator from n distant state, Is President pro
tempore of the United Stales Senate, nnd
that but two lives are between him nnd the
office of President of the United States.
We all know thu frail and lender thread
by which Henry Wilson holds on to life,
nnd wc remember that three Presidents
died In olllce within a quarter of n century.
If they should be called hence before the
first Monday of December, Imagine, If you
can, tho Ineffable shame, llio humiliation
and disgrace of seeing Matthew II.

In the scat of Washington, Adams,
Jefferson, .Tackson nnd Lincoln. Tho
mind shrinks from the bare contemplation
thereof. Ills alleged course nude induct
during the past few weeks shall not sully
our columns by their narration, nud there
Is no necessity for It, because notwithstand-
ing the attempt made In some quai tcrs to
hush up the matter, and the natural shank
ing from making public our country's
shame, the facts aiewcll known. In the
name of tho people of his until estate, In
behalf of Vermont, wc demand that tho
first act of tho United States Senate, upon

shall be to elect a President
pro tempore other than Veimonf's tecreant
son, Matthew II, Caipcutcr.

rm: nt.vMi:sT msi:ovi:itv
Tin: ami:.

This Is truly an age of piogress. Dis
covery after
Intention mark the passage of time, and
make the thread bate statement that we
are living In n wondcj fully progiesslveagc
a living, breathing reality. As a new-sp-

per, we stilfe to keep pace with the on
ward march of events, and chronicle, from
day to day, each new invention and ills- -

covcry, while they ale yet new and fresh.
Discoveries nre not confined solely to the
world of science, nrt, matter, etc., but
philosophic; minds, by deep study, thought
and reflection, sometimes eliminate wonder
ful principles nud truths that, at first,
startle the world by their brilliancy nnd
impoitance, and then excite u feeling of
surprise that truths, so !tal to the exist
ence of n free people, and principles so
wide spread and ail diffusing in their pos
slble results, should have been so lonf
ovcilookcd. With pardonable nilde that
the discovery, nnd the announcement
thereof, should have been made in Itut- -

land, and with, pcilmps, a trillo of linger
ing jealousy mat our cotempor.iry "got
the start of us, wo propose to do our
share in spieadmg tho glad tidings. It was
stated, Saturday morning, not in Tim
Ot.oiiE, however, and wc will quote the
sentence, entire and ungarbled, italicizing
a portion thereof, so that the grandeur,
brilliancy and inipoitnnce of the discovery
eiimiiiuiion, men, or wiuucwr you may
call it, can be seen at a glance. Here it
is : "It Is often remarked thntjonu foreman
" vill acoimpliah more irork with a given
" number of men without apparently
"greater effort, or without harder work
" by the men, than another who doe not ac--
" eompUth near ax mueh." Comment is un
necessary. The principle Is nn Important
one. To the shame of civilization and of
the nineteenth century, all of our states-
men, scholars, philanthropists, philosophers
and teachers have been groping on in gross
darkness, waiting for the man of the hour

such a man as every great and important
crisis always produces to make the dis
covcry nnd, with suitable word- -, proclaim
the same, that one man "will accomplish
more work" "than another who docs not
accomplish near us much." We hail tins
benefactor of mankind and bid him God
speed In his labors. We nre doubly proud
of Rutland that the discoverer lives and
labors in our midst. Friend and benefac
tor of mankind hall, but, we Oust not
farewell.

VKICMO.Vr COUItTN Vlllt.lIO.VI'
ItAII.V.AVS.

Wc publish, herewith, without comment
an nrlicle In reference to the Central Ve
moot railroad or, perhaps, ninio proba
bly its picdcccssors and the connection of
our judiciary therewith. The souice from
which It came entitles it to a careful peru
sal and attentive consideration, even from
those whose views may not coincide there-

wun. i e present It at once, nnd to the
exclusion of other matter, on account o

the commanding interest of tho subject
matter, reserving our own comments theie--
nn until another day. Wc can but com
mend its c onsideration to our renders, as
we are all, moiu or less, interested in the
matters It discusses, and It is onlv through
discussion heating both sides -- that i
can arrive at the truth.

RfiLANi), August 8, 187a.
tumor Jtutland Globe: h connection

with the lccent embarrassments, tioublcs
and litigations of the Vcimont Central and
Vc-mo- and Canada railroads and the!
managers, there lias, of course, been n vast
deal of editorial comment, and both news
paper wisdom and newspaper bombast havi
been brought to bear upon the Important
subject. The propei ty involved is of vast
amount, nnd the interests connected there-
with me of great Importance, both in
general, public und a financial sense, nud
since thu day tho paper of tho trustees and
managers went to protest, there lias scarce
ly passed u week which did not develon
some new feature in the warfare against
meir credit ana reputation or reveal
some now fortification erected by tho de
unso. mo iioston Traveller mounted
inoriur lor mat express purpose, and
hurled shells, which exploded in tho stock
markets, una damaged "tho two million
anil a Halt loan," beyond hope ofrenair.
and many other papers, l)oth in und out of
this state, scented tho battle and trained
their guns in the same direction. Then, of
course, defenders sprnng up and the war
grew spirited, uurelentlng nnd hitter, and
opponents were careless of the weapons
urejr utra, so wouillis could 1)0 Inflicted

un mo utn ot ucccmbcr, 1872, the Vcr- -
mont and Canada railroad filed its netitlon
for a summary order on tho managers for
the payment of their rent duo b!.y days he.
fore, amounting to $120,000, and tho eyes
of all parties Interested were nt once turned
to tho Court of Chancery for Franklin
county In anxious expectancy. Of tho pen.
deucy and disposal of that petition I shall
speak shortly. It was followed In rapid
succession by others from the Vermont
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nnd Canada, the mortgage bondholders
and various parties In Interest, which have
kept the court harrassed and busy ccn up
to tho present time. The decisions rendered
upon theso petitions have bceii In the ag-

gregate favorable to the managers, or, ns
somo prefer to say, the "monopoly," nnd
tho Inst of these, given on the 21st of June
last, removed the trustees and managers
from their position ns such, by their re-

quest nnd appointed the Central Vermont
railroad company, a corporation, receiver
nnd manager of the vast and Important
trust property of the security holders of
the Vermont Central nnd Vermont and
Canada rail loads under bonds In the sum
of one million dollars for tlie faithful dis-

charge of Its duty, under tlie orders of tho
court. Almost immediately upon tlie ren-

dering of this decision came n lull In the
wordy storm which had been beating round
the outgoing officials and the dogs of wnr
were unloosed upon the judiciary of tills
state. A correspondent of the Springfield
Republican, ill nn nrticle published July
Mlb, struck thu heaviest, most Insulting
and most Ignorant blow, which was fob
lowed up by a three column editorial four
days later, und since then lias been heard
the rattling of such small hammers us the
St. Albans ilenienger, Woodstock Standard
and other papers which wc should suppose
would bu unwilling, hastily and Ignorautly
to condemn me judiciary ot their own
stale, on which, so fur as the writer Is in- -

tonned, no shadow of blame or doubt has
evcrieslcd since tho oigitnlzutlon of our
government.

It is not my purpose, however, to refer
to these articles In detail, that being more
properly within your editorial sphere, and
I shall confine myself, as closely as pos
sible, to my specific puipose which I will
define a-- follows: The nrtleles nnd com-

incuts which haveappcnied In tlie public
piints in ichillon to the various phases of
this controversy have lieen for the most
port In journals of good standing and many

nay most of tin-il- l have manifested
ability ami learning. Somo of these to the
writer's certain knowledge have been the
woikof men of good, and even of high
Btanding In tlie legal profession and ac
quainted with tho forms and practices of
the Vermont remits. Tlie writer trusts
and bellcws they have generally been
honest, and yet so far as his observation
has gone, they have without exception
contained more or less false or mistaken
insertions or assumptions, and have uni
versally shown the ignorance of
their writers regarding the true
status of the gieat suit In Chancery
which is tlie center, and nucleus of all
the litigation connected with this railroad
war. Nor is this to lie wondered at, for
the case has no familiar precedent, if
deed any precedent case lie found, nnd so
different lias been its from the
course of ordinary chancery practice in
this country that it may almost be said to
bo "a law unto itself," and only study of tho
case can Itself qualify n man,bc he never so
familiar witli the paths that in his opinion
It ought to have followed, to judge of its
merits, from a careful examination, with
such aids as arc accessible, it Is my purpose
to give a condensed history of the case
with particular reference to its recent fea
tures and the action of the judiciary. It
not my purpose to follow tho genealogy o
tlie Smith family or of anymembcrs of the
"Ring" back Into the third or fourth gener-
ation, to prove by morul Induction the pro
priety or Impropriety of their wealth, but
merely to define from a disinterested stand
point the status of the said "Vermont nnd
Canada Railroad Company vs. Vermont
Central Railroad Company and others," 1

Chancery.

For my purpose it will not bo necessary
to go back of the final decree which at tlie
same time ended and begun tills cause, ex
cept for a brief explanation. The suit wns
commenced in 1855 ostensibly upon the
same ground of complnint ns that of tl
proceedings instituted last December,
namely, the nonpayment of rent to the
Vermont nnd Cnnndn road, which road was
held as a leasehold estate by the Vermont
Central, and by tho terms of their con
tract, in case of failure to pay rent by the
Central, the Canada was to have tlie right
to enter upon nnd run botlr loads until its
claim should bo satisfied. This contract
was held to lie valid and binding by tho
court, and accordingly on the 17th of May
1855, un order was made putting tho Cana
da Company in possession, and it continued
to run and operate tho roads for about the
space of ono year, when an agreement was
made by the parties In Intcrest.and on tlie Ctli

of Jlay, 1850, all parties In Interest appear- -

Ing und assent ing.an order was made by tho
Chancellor that possession of tho property
lie restored to the trustees of tho first mort
gages to be managed by them ns receivers
of the Court of Chancery in the interest of
tlie security holders. The measures
would uppeur, were Intended as a tempo-
rary provision for the rare and manage
ment of this vast estate pending the final
decree of thu Court on the Orator's peti-
tion. In April, 1800, this decree mine,
granting the prayer of tlie petition.
prompt appeal from this decision to the
Supreme Court was taken by lmtli partle
nnd thu case was heard by tho Supreme
Court at Its January term, 1801, nnd Is re-

ported nt length In thu !14tli Vermont, I
the opinion of the Court, delivered by
Judge Barrett, the rights of the Canada
company under their contract with the
Central arc recognized and established bo
far as to entitle them to their rent, which
is fixed at the sum of eight per cent, per
annum upon $l,Ut8,500, the cost of con
btructlon of their road, but, says Judgi
Ilarrett, "In tho present position of the
caso, tho Court lieing unable to decide that
that the Orators are entitled to tlie pos
session of thu roads, property, etc., it seems
obvious in view of the character of tlie
property and of the various interests in
volvcd that tho only proper or practicable
courso Is to have the roads and property
remain in tho hands of receivers under tho
control of the Court of Chancery.
mandate will lie drawn In detail according
to these views and points of decision and
sent to that Court."

It should be remembered that the orator
had prayed either for tho possession of tho
roads or tho appointment of receivers,
Thus tho matter was settled and In obedi
ence to the mandate referred to wo havo
tho "Decreo of 1801" continuing tho pos
session and control of the roads and pro
perty "In tho present receivers, Lawrenco
Rralnard, Joseph Clark and John Gregory
Smith subject to the orders and directions
of tills Court with power of removal at all
times." Considerable stress has been laid
upon the fact that this decree was not re-

corded in the Clerk's office until after the en
try of tho next decree in tho causo In 1804

The writer has been unable to learn any rca
son for this save the natural supposition
that Its preparation was delayed by sup- -

'omental proceedings which were pending
between Its rendition and enrollment and

icrhaps, too, by thu extreme length of the
document itself, but In the decree of 180--

occurs the following clause! "1st, The de
cree in the original cause to bo drawn up
nnd enrolled pursuant to the decision of the
Supremo Court therein." The explanation
and construction of tlits I leave to my
legal friends and proceed to tlie decree ot
1801 wl ich was thu "Compromise Decree"
so much depended on nnd discussed by the
press nnd the parties.

All parties In Interest nppenred person.
Ily or by authorized representative nnd as

sented to this Important decree, the purpose
ml Intent ot which seems to have been

mom cleuily to define the rights and duties
t nil parties, which had been previously

established In comparatively general teims.
Hy this decree, to the validity and coin-icten-

of which no objection lias ever
been made by either party, Unco men to bo
elected annually at a public meeting by the
! irst Mortgage Ilondholders are constituted

committee witli nutlioiity and directions
o iidvlsu and consult with the receivers and

managers respecting their management of
the property, to examine their books nnd
papers nt all limes and audit their accounts
with trust. It would appear therefore that
mo interest ot tne urst mortgage) was
given nt least a reasonable voice in tho c on
duet nnd management of a propei ty In
which there still was at best only a con
tlngent one.

There was made provision for the other
three existing Interests, namely: the Vor
mont Sc Canada ami the Second Mortgage,
with Intent to provide against precisely
such contingencies as those which have
lately ifiisen. Tlio receivers nnd maunders
were to file their accounts in the Court

and any man holding one
share of Vermont & Canada stock or ono
Second Mortgage Rood could go In or send
hi to examine those accounts, could file his
objections to any item or items which
saw fit to object to, nid tlie Court was
open to him without formality or delay.
Tho objectionable Items of account would
be sent out to u master to examine and re
port upon, and such relief given the com
plalnaiit ns to equity might nppcrtnln. It
Is scarcely possible for any ono fdmlllur
with tlie practices of Courts of Equity to
conceive of any way in which more simple
or more complete representation could
have been given to tlie various interests in
this cause.

Ily tills decree also the causo was ordered
to be continued upon the docket of the
court nud to remain open to nil parties at
all times.

From thu date of tills decree up to tlie
time of hearing on tlie petitions of the
Vermont it Canada for payment of their
rent, filed December Oth, 1872, numerous
petitions were preferred in the cause, gen
crally by the receivers and managers for
orders nnd Instructions on tlio ndmiiiistrn.
lion of the trust. It Is, perhaps, uiineccs-
Bary for our present purpose to refer to
these In detail, and wo would only remark
that In no case does there appear to hav
been any neglect or failure to give proper
notice to all parties interested, nnd in no
case wcro any objections made. Many
slur lias been cast upon the Court of Chan
eery of late, for granting tlie prayers o
these petitions, assented to as tjiey wcre.uy
uu panics naving mo ri'iit to a voice ,on
their hearing.

To the unprejudiced legal mind these
things arc simply ridiculous. Was it thu
duty of tlio Court of Chancery to Bay

"Gentlemen, you authoritatively represent
all the interests in tills trust which we,
a court, are called upon to administer ; and
your assent may be entitled to somo wcigl
inn wc win get uown lrom tne nencli am!
go out and investigate this matter for our
selves, outside of tlie evidence you offer
before us, and then wo will decide
seems proper to us ?"

As well in a jury trial when a suit has
been settled during its progress and tlio
parties appear in open court and assent to
verdict and judgment In accordance with
the terms of their agreement, for tlio pre
siding judge and tlie jury to go out and ex
amine tlie property in litigation and the
accept or Ignore tlio agreement ollered at
their pleasure or according to their judg
ment as individuals.

Up to the year 1800, nnd including!! pai
of that year, tlie accounts of tlie receivers
with their trust were regularly filed I:

obedience to the order of tho court. These
accounts remain on file nnd as they hav
never been formerly passed and allowed by
tlio court they aro open for any
party having a right, fo examine and oil
ject to if lie 8CC3 fit, according to the pro
visions of the decree of 1801,

Since that tinio tlie receivers have ncg.
lected to file their accounts in the cause,
assigning ns a reason for their neglect that
tho auditing conimltteo prefered to ex
amine them as they were kept in minuto
detail upon tho books of tlie management,
This is evidently n will
the order of tlio court, but It Is equally
evident that the parties in interest knew or
could have known of this neglect and there
is no reason whatever to doubt that on pc.

titlon from any ono of them there would
havo issued from tlio court to its officers
summary order for compliance with tliei
instructions to the very letter. No such
petition was ever preferred. Would it be
considered tho duty of the Court of Chan
eery, no word of complaint having been
heard horn nny party to the cause, to go
and examine the files and records in tho
office of its clerk nnd on discovering tho
absence of these accounts to siiout up an
thorlty as an artesian well might spout
water, nnd summon its officers to answer
for tliis delinquency which the parties to
bo injured thereby might, and as a matter
of duty should, havo discovered and com
plained of, If reason for complaint they
buw Just about as reasonable would
have been an overhauling of tlio advisory
comnutteo lor neglecting to compel tho
filing of these accounts.

After tills long reign of peace and quiet-

iicsb, hostilities wcro ngain opened in tho
Court on tho Oth of December last by tho
Vermont ana Canada railroad company
which, through its President, filed on that
daya petition setting forth in substance that
their rent was six days over-du- o and un
paid, although the receivers nud managers
had In their possession sufficient funds for
Us payment, or would havo had If tho
samo had not been Improperly expended
and praying for a summary order for pay-me-

of the rent with interest from tho
time of Its becoming due. During the pen
deucy of that petition two others wcro
filed i ono by the Canada company and tho
other by rertnln bondholders, both praying

for tlio removal of the receivers nud mali-

ngers on account of alleged frauds nnd pe-

culations, mismanagement nnd misappro
priation of the funds nnd property of tho

ust. After somo delays by request, of
pai ties, these three petitions came on for
hearing, oil together, on the 18th day of
March, 1873, before chancellors Roycc and
Rcdficld, nt the court house In St. Albans.
An answer to tho petition of tlie Canada
company for their rent wns filed by tlie

denying Hint they had money In

their possession, nnd applicable to that
purpose, sulllcient to pay the rent prayed
for, or any part thereof, or that they had
improperly expended nny of tlio funds of
the trust. Thus the issue was made un nnd
tlio whole matter resolved Into a question
of what monies had come Into the hands of
tlio receivers, and what, if anything had
been done with them, which question could
only be received through an accounting be- -
tween the receivers and the trust cstntc.
That accounting tlie Court promptly nnd
in our humble judgment, rightly refused to
sit ns n court nnd tnkc. nnd bo the enso
ran aground almost nt the very moment of
Its clumsy launching.

It Is unnecessary for us to attempt sup
port of n ruling so manifestly proper that
to n tyro in tlie science of equity nnd ju-
risprudence, its propiicty is self evident.
Courts of Kquity never tnke accounts save
n tho form of masters' reports, nnd that

this is a wise nnd necessary rule cannot
for n moment bo doubted. The Court In
this caso said to Us petitioners! "Wc can- -

not in equity require our olllceis to pay
over to you money when they say they
mve none, nnd there Is but one way to de

cide whether they have or not, but although
you do not in teuns ask It, wc will, If you
desire, order these receivers nnd managers
to file their accounts. If they have money
It will then appear und you can demand its
application to the payment of your claim.
If they havo had the money but havo

expended It, you have tho un--

doubted right to object to the Items of Im
proper expenditure, be they few or ninny,
nnd tlie Court will adjudicate them ac-

cording to its course." And the Vermont
nnd Cnnadu railroad company, by Its Presi-

dent, replied: "Wc don't want their ac
counts j we want our rent, and since we
arc refused that, wo will take nothing, but
will withdraw our petition."

Tho Vermont and Canada railroad com- -

pany nnd certain of the mortgage bond.
holders had filed their several petitions for
the removal of the receivers and managers,
or some of tlieiu, for the reason, and for no
other reason substantially, than that they
had misappropriated tlie funds and pro-
perty of the trust.

Then it was again u simple mutter of ac
counting between the receivers nnd their
trust. Again was tlio ullcinpt made to in
troducu tills accounting In form of ovl-

dence before the chancellors, nnd ns before,
it wns promptly ruled out. One of the
counsel for tlie bondholders then moved
tlie Court to appoint a master to take the
accounts of the receivers. To tills the
Couit replied: "Our course is clearly
marked out for us by the decree of 1801.
A c will not appoint n master to the cud-

less and useless task of taking all the nc
counts of these receivers, but if you desire
it wc will order them to filo their accounts
in this court in the course prescribed by
that decree, and any items, or tlie
absence of nuy items therein to
which you may object, Bhull bo sent to n
master to investigate and report to this
court for tlie adjudication thereof."

Upon the announcement of this corrupt
and oppressive decision tlie petitioners ex
pressed in a gentlemanly manner their dis
gust nnd tlie utter contempt in which they
held tho court, indlgnautly withdrew all
their petitions nnd slinking tlie dust from
their feet, went out. Tlie reason of this
persistent refusal of the petitioners to prose
cute their cause in the manner so clearly
marked out by the decree which they re
gard as valid and binding, is
a mystery which, ns it is entirely out o:
our province, wo shall make no attempt to
solve. Tlio fact that while by inuendoes
and asides they claim tho illegality
and insufficiency of their representa
tion in Hie granting of former orders and
decrees but carefully refrain from taking
steps to bring tlio matter a very simple
ono to all oppeuruncc to direct issue Is

equally dark and inexplicable.

The next important move in this cause
was tlio application of the receivers nnd
managers permission to turn over tlio pro
perty under their charge as such to a new
receiver, namely the Central Vermont Rail
road Company, and because of the granting
of this request the Court of ChanceryJtf
been most fiercely attacked by certain o
tlio newspapers of this country, nnd somo
of thu nstute wiclders of that implement of
warfare which is "mightier tlinn tho
sword," have managed by a course of reas
oning more profound than either sensible
or logical to drag In and villify tlio whole
Supremo bench of this state. Let us look
at tho matter for n moment, merely sug
grating In the outset that although tlio
practice in other states may lie, and In
many instances doubtless is, different, It
has always been looked upon hero as pro
per for courts to render their decisions
upon tho evldenco nnd nrgmiieuts brought
before them hi their judicial capacity only.

Objections wcro made to this change hi
management by the Vermont nnd Canada
Railroad Company and by certain bond-
holders, substantially upon the following
grounds:

First That thu Central Vermont Rail-roa- d

Company wns not a party to this suit,
and that It was improper for the outgoing
receivers to nomlnato their successors.

Second That they (the objecting par-tic- s)

were ready and willing to nomlnato
successors to the then incumbents.

Third That a corporation ought not to
bo a receiver.

It was shown to thu court upon hearing
that tho then receiver had, for ninny
rensons, become unable to administer tho
vnst trust cstnto under their, management
In a manner to best meet the interests of
all the parties concerned j that they were
unable to command thu funds necessary
for Its conduct nnd development, and that
a change was Immediately and imperatively
demanded. The court found that thu Leg.
lslaturo of Vermont had created this corpo-ratio- n

and had nominated it for appoint-
ment by the Court to tho receivership of
this trust with a view to Its tilti-ma-

removal from tho custody of a
court harrassed and villifled of ncccs.
slty aud from the very nature of thluga
by its administration, and tlie court
saw fit to recogulzo this nomination,
and upon tho evldenco to mako the appoint,
ment. It removed from the posscssiou and
management of the property the former
receivers and managers without impairing

11, 1878.

by ono jot or tittle their responsibility to
the owners of tho trust estate for nil their
acts. It ordered tho settling ot their nc
counts In full nnd lenves them open to In-

spection nud objection, holding these olll-ccr- S

In Its direct custody nnd under its
orders until the Inst farthing Is settled nnd
accounted for. It places tho new com-
pany precisely In tlio same position which
the old receivers occupied as regards Its
accountability nnd responsibility nnd un-

der bonds of ono million dollars as nn nil- -

dltlonnl security for (ho faithful dlschnrge
of Its duty.

Tliis is tlie "corrupt Vermont court" the
slave nnd tool of the ring monopoly I

Tho writer does not pretend or wish to
enter upon tho merits of this contest out-sid- e

of tho courts. He docs not enter in
any wise upon the question whether citi-
zens of tills stnlo who havo always hither-
to possessed the respect and confidence of
tlio people, havo suddenly developed Into
villains nnd thieves, or whether Hie wires
which rule nnd order this contest are pull
cd by stock-jobbe- and speculators, whew
names nre only known In the circles of
finance.

Hut he is persuaded that we arc now for
the first time, in a way to find out tlie
truth, nnd when in obedience to the order
of the couit the iiccounts of the outgoing
receivers and managers are presented for
settlement, the real matters nt issue will bo
fairly and squarely rcachcd,and he believes
ns every true Vermonter that in the courts
of this state, traduced hy a rural nnd hire
ling press in vnln against tlie testimony of
our knowledge nnd of our experience, If
n nny tribunal under Heaven those who
ivc In any wise been wronged will find

justice both quick nnd sure.
Here at homo these slanders upon our

udlciary will bu received with the con
tempt they merlt.lmt when within our own
borders arc found men sitting in editorial
chairs, whoso eyes should lie undazzlcd by
any yellow glitter, pen and publish un
blushing assertions that our judiciary de
partment is corrupt nnd rotten, the tool of
a despotic railway monopoly j that Homer
K. Royco has been bought with n pi lee und
that Timothy P. Redlleld ns n matter of
courtesy assented to nnd supported a de
cision he know to bo unsound nnd corrupt,
P. is tiniCjfor the honor of our stnto abroad,
it is time for you, true members of tlie
Vermont press, und every one of you,
boldly, honestly and faithfully to speak.

Vkumoxt.
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A Yiimifr tVoiiiiui Claiming lo lime
In Itiilliiinl.

A young woman giving her name as
Dora Llcwellen, about nineteen years of
age, employed ns n domestic in the family
of Horace liatcliclor, at South Sutton,
Mass., left tho residence of Mr. li. on Sun-

day, August ad, clad very scantily, without
shoes or bonnet, nnd had not been seen
since up to Saturday last. She is supposed
to be slightly insane nnd her mysterious
absence has given rise to setlous apprehen-
sions. 7 -

A nolo from Rev. Philip lierry of Hast
Douglas postolllcc, Worcester, Muss. , says
the name Dora Llcwellen is probably
only nn assumed name, as she called her-

self Agnes Faith Fuller in Worcester. She
said bIio had an uncle living nt Rutland,
Vermont, who was a farmer, with whom
she worked for somo time. She also says
she lias a brother in Rutland who is living
with and caring for nn aged grandmother.

Any Information relative to tills young
woman can be left with J. Ii. Kiiburn,
Esq., postmaster nt Rutland, or addressed
to Rev. Philip Hcrry, Fast Douglas,
Worcester county, Mass.

The AVorccster South Compendium pub-

lished at East Douglas, Mass., in its issue of
Saturday last, in speaking of her mys-

terious disappearance, says she came to
serve as a domestic in the family of Mrs.
Horace Bachelor, In South Sutton, on
Thursday, July Ulst, nnd until Sunday
seemed very homesick would weep like u

child, and seemed clad to call that her
home, and nsked Sirs. Hatrhelor If she
would not be n mother to her. She also
spoke frequently of suicide, asked the
direction to tlio nearest ponds and inquired
their depth ; she also nsked for n rope In
order to make n swing, ami said that sho
know her father's and mother's spirits were
watching over nnd waiting for her, und
that they would welcome her ns soon as
bhe felt life intolerable, and chofo to de-

prive herself of It. Upon her first dis
appearance It was naturally supposed she
had drowned herself, but It was afterwards
learned that she bad taken to tlio woods
nnd bad asked on Monday morning foi a
drink of water, four miles from her start-

ing point, near Putnam hill.
When she came to Mrs. Hatclielor's she

wore a very neat black nipacca polonaise
nnd skirt trimmed witli ruflles, a pretty
straw bonnet trimmed witli black ribbon
and a wreath of tea roses and buds j she
also had on a new palrof ladies' boots j she
wore no gloves or collar. Her attire was
tasteful and becoming, but when she left
bIio wore only an old calico wrapper and a
palrof stockings, without bonnet or shoes.
When she wns seen on Monday morning
she bad no stockings on, nnd her feet were
terribly torn and gory from her march
through tho woods. During tlie tiny and
and night following sho was heard moaning
hi tlio woods, but ii dilllgent scarcli of three
days has fulled to discover her w hereabouts.
Several circumstances lead us to think sho
is dead j her feet, wiiicli wcro soru and
tender before tho terrible liberation they re
ceived in tno woods, would unfit her to
travel far after sho once rested them : tlio
general bodily reaction which would ensuo
from Bleeping theso cold nights upon tho
ground, her not having eaten for several
days before sho left in a word, exposure,
exhaustion and reaction would soon wear
out her life.

She called herself Dora Llcwellen j said
she had n sister nnd guardian residing in
Boston, who formerly had lived with her
at Oxford, that till within n year she had
lived in New York city, that sho had a
brother living ut Rutland, Vt., was fami-
liarly called "Dolly" by her family, and
that Bho was 10 years of age.

Sho was u d person, weighing
about 160 or 100 pounds, of fair but frcck-le- d

complexion, light hair cut short, bor.
tiering on red. No earthly soul about hero
knows ono word of her history.

Tho article says the facts are that sho
Ida poor broken hearted girl of Scotch
descent, who has left her homo for reasons
best known to herself nnd her God.

Sho Is a person of more than usual cul-
ture, reading much in Hums' Poems, tho
only book In her posscssiou. Sho sang nnd
played well, and her whole demeanor was

very lady.llke and becoming n wclbbied
person. A stranger niiinng lis, iw feel a
special obligation tortile
nnd alive, or to discover her late If thud.

Mr. Kllas Lovell of Millbuiy
her having lived Willi lihn slnie list Feb.
ruary. She pioved to be a
faithful maid, and railed heirell' Aium
Faith Fuller while there, lleobtaliied hci
In Woieester, nt nil Intelligent u tilth e kept
by a colored mnn. She (turned symptoms
of derangement during the last week or her
stay there, nnd he thinks she Is cither de id
In tlio woods, or ciso has diowned herself,
for she often "wished lliat she was dead."

ROIIATi: COUNTS.

District, ot Kiilliuiil,
Hon. WaltiiuC', Jutli;e,

Thomas c, ItonuiN-t- , It;jflslcr.

Aiurustl Jacob Puller appointed iruaiillnn of
Oliver, Horace, Fruiik 1', and CleurKo I, Allen of
Kast WullliiRtord.

KevHAtiiuelHparlinwk'aestato PIltslUMil: list
of claims returned nnd npproed.

Auifust .Mlddieiown :
of Moses 11 Vail, administrators ac-

count, September 2d.
Aiuit l .lolin 8 luwson of Ralem, K Y, ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of Udaiid
Dawson, lute of silirewsliury j M II Dlekerman,
Kdwiird I'lillson commissioners nnd appraisers.

August B tills tt Jones of Shrewsbury : will
tiled : prol-nl- Soptcmlior 2d.

tu administrator of estate of
Itev. MaimiL'l Spirhaivk of 1'ltt.silehl, to sell real
estate.

August r Kinery JohtisoiiM estate! will nied:
proliaio September 2d.

IlKlrirl til' vll.

Hon. J, II. IIkomi.kv, Jmle. Hkniiv t.fi.AKK,
lleglster.

A sttmmiiiy of the business transacted In the
Probate court, for the District of Pulrhaveii.
iturlhff the month of July :

July 1st Herman W. French's estate, l'oult-ne-
rnjrttp Harney and J. S. llenedlct

commissioners tosetoutdowery andhomesteod.
July ;th Cleorue A. (.'happen, minor. License

to sell real estate irrnntedfUardluti.
Alansuii lilce's estate, I'oultney. Account of

V. II. Poor, administrator, allowed,
July lltli-K- tlls Iaicy, minor. Petition for

license llled and referred to August 11.
July 1 Itli Samuel Cole's estate. Pawlet. mil

proved. H. H. role and Wrlifhtnian J. Cole
executors. Hond, $s,0J0.

July 21st .John nnd Cora Dyer, minors.
Hampton, X, Y. Julia A. Dyer npjioliited

. Horn!, 30O. Petition for license
llled tuut referred tu August 13.

II. C. A twood's estate, Castleton. Account of
ii, Ainswunn, aiiministrntor, nnow-eu- . Assign,
inent of personal property mndo to widow.

Samuel Cole's estate. Imentory returned
unu iipprotcu.

July 2lth-!.e- wls Andrecs, estate, I'oultney.

Julyssth Lyilta Aborn. Vnlrhaven. Ccrtlil-
cato of sanity llled by guardian. (JuardUni dis
charged.

July toth Thomas N". lloutwell'.s estate,
llled and referred to August as,

E'orfel not Ilia Demi.
Forget not the dead, who have loed, who have

left us,
Who bend o'er us now, from their bright homes

above.
Hut believe, never doubt, that the (iod who be--

I I'lL U1
Permits them to mingle with friends they stltl

HI, I,

Hepeat their foml words, all their noble deeds
cnerisu,

Cimi-ll- . rililrtOnf It-- r,f ft.no.. ....I .

other Joysinay to lost, but their names should
JlOl 1H.T1SI1,

While time bears our feet through tho valley ot

Dear friends of our joutli, can woceasotorc- -
memoer

The last look of life, and the
O. cold bo vour hearts as the lee of llpremliiT.
When lovu'.s tablets record no remembrances
mere i

Then forget not tho dead, who are evermore
nigu us,

SIIIl flouting sometimes to our dream-haunte- d

bed :
In tho loneliest hours. In the crowd, they are by
Forget not the dead I t), forget not the dead I

Vertical.

D V r. I N T S

QirAh'lilt IHTVEliS,

A (JItKAT Mi:i)K,'Ai. DISCOVKHY

AND HEMEDY.

I.xtract of ltoots and Herbs which almost In-

lauaoiy euro ine louowing complaints.
Djspepsln, Heart Hum, Liver Complaints and

tj-- t u. tij.jii-iu- luKiiigu iew uoctiea.
Lassitude, Low Spirits and .sinking Sensation

vtut-i- i lit Ullll'.
Krupttoiis, Pimples; Blotches and all Impurlllpy lt I lli lllfldll llllfkt It... tlip.l.rrl. tl... r.t.l?. n.

otherwise, cured readily Tiy following the direc-
tions on the bottle.

For Kidney, madder anil Urlimrv ill rnnpn.
meuts It has no one bottle will convince
tiiu imi-- sicjJllcill

Worms expelled from the system without theleast dinieulty; a few bottles are sulllcient for
uiu uioii oosiuuiie cases.

Piles, ono boltlo has cured the most dlfllcult
titi.-i- un uuier remeuie.s laueu.

Nervous Dirtlciutles, Neuralgia. Headache,
aci iiiiuieuuueiy,

Ilheiimatlsm. Swelled Joints nmi mi
Aniietlous removed, or greatly relieved by thisllivnlllilliln niiitlrlm

Dronchllls, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hyster- -

...... ..it, i .uu-- , ii, mo uings, hiueand Chest, almost Invariably cured by taking a
few bottles ot Quaker Hitters.

Femalo Dlfllcult les.so prevalent among Amer-ca-
ladles, leld reuiilly to this Invaluable inedmm, me vnuwei miters.

billions, ltemlttent nnd lntermiiipnt Vm-n-

so prevalent In many parts ot our country, com- -
i iiiii ti it ii uj iiiu uau ui lliu tUUKfr lilt'

The Aged llnd In tlio Quaker Hitters Just thonrt Iclo t boy stand In need of In their declining
jears. It quickens tho blood nnd cheers tho
jiiiiiu, . inn pate iiiu passage uown tno plan In-

N'o one can long remain unwell (unless mulct-
eu w un an nicuriiuio disease) after taking a few
wiiiia t'l tu.irn--i nun-is- .

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medlelno

iv sold nt Wholesale and lletnll by c. P.
WIN'O, Druggist, Kutland.

rnEiMiiEii uv

Dlt. H. S. PUNT & CO.,
At their flrc-i- t Medical Depot, 195 and 187 liroad
Street, PruUdenco, 1!. I. mclill 6m

B HICK. I havo fivo hundred thousand
good hard burned merchantable brick on

hand und for salo un reasonable terms. Please
call and examine. Warranted to give satisfac-
tion. WM, M. F1KI.D.

Kutland, August 1, 1873. uugldtf

pitUNEIiLAS, PKUNKS, CHKKMES,
JL Peaches, Ulockberries, ltaspbcrrles,Plums
Huckleberries. Also, all kinds of fruits in cans,
for salo at ll. w. SIAItSIIAI.L.
maylitiw-i- drove street, Kutland, vt.

pi-:i.l-:i!- PLANTS From Peter Hcuder-K- J
bon ready on and after Juno 21th. Send inyour orders. Cubbugo plants for Into crop bytho hundred or thousand; also, tlrccn Peasready about July 1st. Flower plants, among

which Is tho celebrated Amarantlias Salslfollusor Plant, constantly on hand.
wreaths c mado to order.

S. CLKMONS,
maywiy Near Fair Grounds.

y I S S 12 M M A A. It K E,

AltTIST IN OIL COLOIIINO,
No. too West 3:io ST., Nkw YonK,

Miss Leo Is spending tho Bummer In Vermont,
and will recelio orders, correspond, or consult

iiiiiuo.se tiesiring rnoiogrnnus,
tvurj types, puinicu in on, I'ostoftleo address,
castlclon. uuuiu&nzir

rPEAS, from 150 cents to ijl.75; also fresh
X (irountt COFFEE, nt

II. W. MARSHALL'S
corner of Gro o and West sts

i'roffsisional.

.M n V A I, .K
He. S. . SMYTH.

HuvIiik tuljllshed himself peimaiiciitly In

ItutlanJ. nnd for the belter coincidence of Ids
putleiilr, he lias removed Ms onlee Horn the
lliirdivell Hoili" lo th"

IIAXTIHI NATIONAL HANK IH.OCK,

where lie lim.v l) consulted dally (except Krl
daJ V Me" ol charge,

(mice hcmisu n. in, lo I p. in. , ami c to" p m,
A (AIID.

To those who tuny he unaciualnted with the
particulars of my practice, a brief explanation
might not bu unwelcome. During the whole of
my professional career, my time and attention
has been exclusively devoted to tin) study and
Investigation of diseases Of the KYK, EAlt, NA-

SAL CAVITY, THROAT, Ll'.NCIS anil CHEST,
nnd derangements of the NEIIVOIIS HYHTKM.
My specialty embraces the eradication of tW
ihniton, Catairh, Thrvat liVa, affections of

the iVnf Oittn, Attlnna, and all iMryngical,;, (ill ii lid fulmrmary Complaint); the
of JVhiim, llitchargn from tho Kar, and

the treatment of all diseases leading to Orntral
Debility, or the loss Or Impairment of .Wrrotn and
I'liytlritl Potrtr.

Myonico Is provided with every practical Im-

provement nnd advantage founded by the ad-
vanced state of medical science for the relief of
human suircrlng. Patients coming under my
enre for treatment may expect to receive every
benefit guaranteed by science, skill and a com-

prehensive experience.
To tub I havo to say that 1 do not

consider It necessary at this time to present to
your notice further testimonials of the success
of the new method of trentmcnt I advocate.
Haling, duilngthe past six months, given you
stntements nnd reports from tho most reliable
people In this village and vicinity, should cer-

tainly give those who nro still suffering con-

fidence enough to employ ono who Is so univer
sally successful.

If" Consultation free and terms within the
reach of all.

Yours, etc.,
S. V. SMYTH, M. D.

ana HctUrinc

S' U A N ( 12 It

F It I K N D ! !

FELLOW CITIZENS!!!

Altt: YOU I'llEI'AItKD TO DIKT

Cholera, Cholera Slorbus and Dysentery aro
In our midst, nnd the only reliable remedy Is
tried and true, or

DH. ALLEN'S PYSnNTLKY SYUfP.

It lias been used all over our country for the
last twenty years and never found wanting or

KNOWN' TO FAIL.

With this In your possession you aro safo

T A K K IT!
T A K E IT!!

And Hi e. Only 25 cents per bottle.

Sold by all dealers In medicine.

FHANCiS FKNN CO.,

Proprietors,

Hut land. Vt.

July 24dwtt

EVEHY DAY I1HINOS

-- 1
--
51 D T If I N (I N E V

All those who wish can now havo

DKL1VEMED AT THEIli 1IOMKK,

SODA AND SAltATOfU WATERS,

CELEnilATED SIPHON DOTTLES,

As sparkling and as pure as drawn from tlio

FOUNTAIN AT MY COl'N'TKR.

Call and examine nt

41 M EH CHANTS ROW,

Hates' lUoek.

ALUEItT W. HIG'aiNS,

mayldtr APOTIIECAUY.

(durational.

BAKKE ACADEMY, BAltRE,
J. S. SpiumiNO, LL. D., Principal,

A. H. Kiubali., A. II., Assistant Principal.
It Is tho design ot tho Instructors to furnishyoung men and ladles tho most amplo andthorough culture In preparation for college or

business. Tho philosophical and chemical ap-
paratus Is extensive and freely used. Board,Including room, washing and Ironing, from M.ou
to u.oo per week. Full term begins Aug. sist,
lsI3,,.i'iirJ!l.tal0KU0 e- - W' t0 Prlnclr at.JylMTuiFrliwiwst

rpiIE FALL TERM OF THE HUH- -
X -- IN'OTON, VT., SCHOOL

for young ladles, will open on

WEDNESDAY, SE1TEMUKH 10th.

A limited number of boarders taken lntotlie
Principal's family for tho jear.

For terms apply to tho Principal.
LOUIS POLLENS.

lieterences President Angell, Ann Arbor,.
Mich. ; Prof. M, Petty, llurllngton, Vt. j Itev. J.
II. Worcester, D, 1., llurllngton, vt. ; Chief
Justlco Pleriwlnt, Vlrgennes, Vt, ; Hon. II. A..
Hurt, Sivanton, vt,

JulyiSdtf

JOKWICH UNIVERSITY.
A MILITAHY COLLEOU,

ESTA1IL1SHED IN ISM.
Has a Preparatory Department, thorough clas-sical, sclentlilo and military Instruction, cootidiscipline. No students under ot age.
admitted. Send for circular. Address?

PHOF. CHAKLES DOLE,
Nortimeui.vr.Next term boglns Aug. !3th.

,f,cfS.rc,'!c?S-,1Ion;- ,8- ?' 1orr Charles Clement.ltlpley, Kutland. JylJdtm.

g K L A I 11 INSTITUTE.
A PLEASANT HOME.

Thorough Instruction for youths of both
K!es, In a clergyman's family, West Brattle,boro, Vermont.

The Fall term opens August situ. Addres
MISS ANNIK I, OHOUT,

Principal,
luls iwdwed e


